
     Pets R Family Veterinary Hospital  
Pet’s Names: ______________________________________________ 

Contact Number: _____________________    Text Updates:  Yes / No 

Check-In:      _______________    Check-Out:     __________________ 

Descrip(on of Belongings  

Pet 1:    Pet 2:   

Leash/Collar (color):  
  
  

Bed:  Leash/Collar (color):  
  
  

Bed:  

Toys:  
  
  

Other:  Toys:  
  
  

Other:  

Feeding instruc(ons while boarding  

Own Food  /  Kennel Food  
Instruc?ons:

Ate Breakfast     Yes / No      Ate Dinner Yes / No

  Own Food  /  Kennel Food  
Instruc?ons:     
  
Ate Breakfast     Yes / No            Ate Dinner Yes / No

 

 

 
Feed Separately Yes / No      Reason: 
__________________ 

 Feed Separately Yes / No            Reason: 
_________________

Medica(ons *If yes, see medica(on form*  

Medica?ons:   Yes  /  No    Medica?ons:   Yes  /  No  

Addi(onal Services  

Bath: Yes or No  (Includes bathing with a professional quality              

                                     shampoo, nail trim, and general ear cleaning)  
SM $20     MD $25     LG $30     XL $35     XXL $45       

Bath: Yes or No  (Includes bathing with a professional quality 

                                     shampoo, nail trim, and general ear cleaning) 

SM $20     MD $25     LG $30     XL $35     XXL $45         

*Pets gePng a bath must be picked up aSer 3pm*           Date of Bath: ________________________  

Nail trim only ($14)   AGE*done by tech* ($24)  
Dremmel only ($20)   Dremmel with bath ($8)  

  Nail trim only ($14)   AGE*done by tech* 
($24)  
Dremmel only ($20)   Dremmel with bath ($8)  

  



Special instrucGons, if any, while boarding (allergies, mobility issues, chronic diseases, etc.):  
________________________________________________________________________________________
__________
________________________________________________________________________________________
__________  

 Additional Services requested while boarding such as exam for a problem or wellness update:
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________

By signing below, I am confirming that all the information listed above is accurate. I am agreeing to all 
vaccination requirements as well as Pets R Family boarding agreement responsibilities.   

  
 *Required vaccinaDons*   

Dog: Rabies, Distemper/Parvo, Bordetella (within 12 months), NegaDve Fecal (within 12 months)     
Cat: Rabies, FVRCP, NegaDve fecal (within 12 months)   
  
***The Owner or Agent of the Owner engages Pets R Family Veterinary Hospital to provide boarding 
services for their pet & agrees to pay all fees for boarding & veterinary care. The owner will not hold Pets R 
Family Veterinary Hospital responsible for certain condiGons which may be unavoidable during a boarding 
stay. If a non-criGcal medical problem is discovered while boarding, we will contact the owner, or emergency 
contact. I understand that if fleas or flea dirt is found on my pet, a single dose of Capstar will be given. In the 
unlikely event that your pet becomes criGcally ill or injured, or if your pet has a preexisGng medical condiGon 
that is exacerbated by their boarding stay, we will a[empt to no?fy you or your Emergency Contact. Pets R 
Family Veterinary Hospital will then insGtute lifesaving measures at the expense of the owner, unGl the party 
is reached & a medical decision is made. The Owner agrees to be solely responsible for the behavior of their 
pet while boarding, including injury to other animals or humans. The owner cerGfies that said pet has not 
been exposed to any communicable diseases in the past 30 days & has not biWen anyone in the past 10 days. 
If your pet is not picked up within 15 days of the designated pick-up date, said pet will be considered 
abandoned & Animal Control will be noGfied & owner will not be released from financial obligaGons to Pets R 

Family Veterinary Hospital.  
  

 __________________________________           ______________________  
 Signature                        Date  

If you intend on picking your pet up during our pre-arranged Sunday pick up times 
(2pm-6pm), a $17.50 per pet convenience fee applies.  Please keep in mind that during non-

Calming care Package   Yes of No
($15 flat fee, + $5 per day for Zylkene 
administration) 
*This is offered to reduce stress while boarding & medicaDon 

is administered by experienced technicians. *  

  Calming care Package   Yes or No
($15 flat fee, + $5 per day for Zylkene 
administration) 
*This is offered to reduce stress while boarding & medicaDon 
is administered by experienced technicians. *  

Pups N Play ($14/day, not offered on Sunday): 
Yes / No    
Altered: Yes / No  

  Pups N Play ($14/day, not offered on Sunday): Yes / 
No    
Altered: Yes / No  

PNP instruc(ons/how oDen: 
________________________

- PNP instruc(ons/how oDen: 
________________________



business hours you will be unable to contact us. If you do not come during this designated 
time, your pet will still be taken care of, just simply pick them up during regular business 
hours, and regular boarding rates will apply.   
  
______________  
Initial   
 A note about “Kennel Cough”:  Kennel cough is an umbrella term that encompasses several upper respiratory viruses 
and bacteria that can be transmi[ed from dog to dog.  We require a Bordetella vaccine, which protects against one 
cause of upper respiratory, but there is no protec?on from the other viruses and bacteria that can cause coughing, 
sneezing, and conges?on.   In any situa?on where there are many dogs housed together in close proximity, an upper 
respiratory can be easily passed.  A dog does not have to be showing symptoms to pass it along.  We make every effort 
to isolate any dogs showing symptoms, but if a dog is here asymptoma?c, and infects other dogs, there is no way for us 
to prevent that.  It is an inherent risk that you take when you board/daycare/groom your dog at a facility where there 
are other dogs – similar to taking your child to a daycare facility.   If your dog was staying with us and may have picked 
up an upper respiratory, we will examine your pet at no charge as a courtesy, and only require that owners pay for the 
medica?on.    
  
_________________  
Initial  


